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Research News 
AIXTRON announced re- 
cent developments in blue 
GaN LEDs  using reactors 
from their AIX 200 series of 
reactors. 
The Fraunhofer Insitute, 
in consor t ium with SIE-  
MENS and TEMIC, have re- 
ported LED test structures 
with good, reproducible blue 
electroluminescence at 408 
nm (See photo). The next step 
for the group, which is using 
an A IXTRON A IX  200/4 
HT  system is to improve  
brightness and move to high- 
er wavelengths. 
Meanwhile at RWTH Aa- 
chen, Prof. Heime's group 
have used their experience 
in the blue optoelectronic 
field to develop an indepth 
characterization tool for blue 
GaN LEDs. 
The device st ructures  
were grown on an AIX 200 
RF reactor in the AIXTRON 
Application Laboratory. Turn 
on voltage, series resistance, 
current intensity characteris- 
tics and the spectral output 
can now be used to monitor 
the growth process. 
Contact: Fraunhofer Institut 
ffir Angewandte, tel/fax: +49 
761 5159-0/-400, e-mail: ba- 
chem@fhg.iaf.de. Institut ffir 
Halbleitertechnik RWTH Aa- 
chen, tel/fax: +49 241 807747/ 
8888199, e-mail: m.heuke-  
n@iht.rwth-aa chen.de. Sarah 
O'Connell, AIXTRON, GmbH, 
tel/fax: +49 241 8909-0/40, 
e-mail: info@aixtron.com. 
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Metaleurop produces high purity arsenic up to 
7N purity in lumps or powder for III-V 
semiconductors such as gallium arsenide. It is 
also used as a dopant in the semiconductor 
industry. 
Metaleurop, leader in indium primary smelting 
produces indium metal and compounds from 4N 
to 7N. Our indium meets the requirements of flat 
panel displays and of IIl-V semiconductors, 
such as InP, InAs or InSb. 
Metaleurop, with its broad metallurgical process 
capability, offers a wide range of high purity 
metals and compounds for high-tech appli- 
cations such as: antimony, cadmium, copper, 
gallium, germanium, lead and tellurium. 
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